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ilfliNEW ENGLAND

To Grocersrvice White Rk and
HAS ARISEN FROM

WAR EXPERIENCE
I . . .

Continued and increasing business proves

appreciation of the service we ape rendering

the retailers in our territory.
i1 Omega F ourWe are now handling alstandard goods

TASK NOW IS TO FIT THREE AND
A HALF MILLION MEN TO GO

BACK INTO CIVIL LIFE JOHN
BULL JUST WAKING UP TO

WHAT WAR DID FOR HIM.

1 his is the Hour the discriminating housewife

! i

at margins that are a surprise toother
dealers. Our stock is fresh and up-to-t- he

minute. Prompt shipment, accurate con-

signments and fair treatment, our motto.

The Atlantic Grocery Co.

Palatka, Florida

wants. Quality is what counts.

Every Pound Sold With ah Absolute
Guarantee. Demand! it from

By Edwin W. Hullinger.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
LONDON, Nov. 6th From Eng-

land's first ye?r of peace, with its un-

rest, its nervous haste back to peace
conditions, its feat of fitting three and
a half million soldiers back into in-

dustry, rises one large fact:
England has become a new England.
Four and a half years of fighting,

of war pressure at home, have ef-

fected a change in the people and
country that is fundamental a
change that now stands revealed,
that the confusion of war has liftdd.

your Grocer.r
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I. f Distributors for

1
W.C.T.U. Culminating in a great industrial Lee Puncture Proof

their feet in the matter of accomplish-

ing the work given them to do to
make the convention an unbounded
success.

The opening session of this great

war to block what Labor regarded as
a first move to restore the old pre
war wage level and standard of life.

jubilee convention of Women's Chris

MEETS ATGAINESVILLE

SEVERAL HUNDRED DELEGATES

IN ATTENDANCE.

the first twelve months of peace have
demonstrated time and again how detian Temperance Union really was

held at the Masonic Temple Tuesday wis transiormation is, how the ni
evening. The delegates came into the lion's outlook on life has altered.

Jn Flanders and France, Englisl- -

men of all ranks and classes unwi-
ttingly got themselves made over--

city in swarms during the afternoon,
and the local union felt that a royal
welcome must be tendered them, and
this was done in the way of a ban-
quet which was served at that time

and Regular Tires
If you have never tried a Puncture Proof, do it now.

They save tire worries, hot weather changes
and constant care.

This firm's unblemished reputation for high-clas- s service and fair dealing
behind every transaction with a retailer. We are growing, and. will

continue to follow policies which contribute to this growth.

SERVICE COUNTS. WE GIVE IT.

in their ways of thinking, their p
scnal discipline, and their capacity

and place. doing things
The past year has shown their

termination to carry these new sta
into their peace-tim- e lives.

All the afternoon the banquet com-

mittee and assistants had been work-

ing most industriously, and the re-

sult was a set of tables arranged in
double "T" formation, with plates
laid for one hundred and fifty guests,
and every place was occupied. The
color scheme of yellow and white was
beautifully wrought out.

At home, conditions and custojs,
industrial instruments and methps
had been moving, too. Towards he
end of the war, some two million 411- -

ericans, in knglana for varying

GAINESVILLE, Nov. G The thirty-s-

ixth annual State Convention of

the W. C. T. U. will be called to or-

der at the Methodist Church at 9

o'clock this morning and run through

till Thursday night. Plans are made
for making this one of the most mem-

orable meetings of the State conven-

tion ever yet held in Florida. Dele-

gates from every local union in the
State, almost, to the number of one
hundred and fifty have signified their
intention of being present, and the
incoming trains from all directions
have brought pleasant but thoughtful

faced women in from every section
during Tuesday, on the breast of each
bting the wonderful White Ribbon.
Truly these ladies can acclaim: "In
Koc Signo."

The local ladies have been working

like tigers the past few weeks to

make this the moat successful conven-

tion held by the W. C. T. U. in years
r.d they have everything in fine work-

ing order. Proficient ladies have

been placed on all the committees and

ttr- -nods, helped move things a little
ther.

Not until all was over and the fos-pe- ct

arose of taking up the old wee
t'me niirsuita Afffiin HiH RnclnidSa- -

Merryday Grocery
Companyr , : r

alize how much it had change. j

liuge vt tne popm.tion jpeidwy
then they did not want to go back b'.
the old.

'

So the reconstruction of the out

AMUSEMENTS.

"ProUy Baby."
Jimmie Hodges new 1919 version of

"Pretty Baby" the big musical suc-

cess will be the offering at the Arcade
Theater

With the brilliant galaxy of true
and tried favorite and a host of the
prettiest and best dressed chorus seen
in this city in years. They can sing
and dance and the more they sing the

grown pre-w- ar institutions began.
TV.I to. Kii Unman efMir in

ii the fall of the English pound on
.England's first armistice anniversary.

. pe American exchange, it havimrRnnnH nn with it is the storv (morer " ffinnprf nv fiN oanta l,i.;nn. u ..have let no grass grow under tangible, perhaps) purely of the " " s ",c fcal- -

1 he old H. C. of L. hawever, is noshorter span, from November 11, 191S
. . SS so this vear than Ina V, SandsBiros.showing how much progress has been ' "

. 'y a shilling less for your meal andmade, in this new atmosphere, towards Dealers, Contractors and
more they dance.

"Pretty Baby" this season as in

the past was written by Jimmie
pound more for your suit ofYou Pay

the streets, like down
a country lane on Hallowe'ev brill-
iant archlights last night flooded
.King's Way with light.

A big moon in the sky no longer
spells air raids.

Life is getting back to the every-
day.

Menus, a year ago shrunk to war
rations, are bountiful again. The
size of your steak has to tally only
with the size of your purse.

Like changes have been going on
throughout the kingdom.

electrical!
Ier hi s i (r-r--nA

putting the country back on a peace
bi.sis.

Three and a half million men, a
Kodges. He is the young master of
comedy, the gifted writer of words

15 Cents and music for songs which have made
him rich and envied. For this sea-

son's entertainment he has written

year ago, crampea in a trencn or
the lines in Flanders or France,

with shells rushing overhead, were
busy this morning in English facto- -

I LILU

;thes. The only encouraging fea-r-e

is that tribu-I-s

are now at work on avoidable
rh prices.

Employment Is General.
f the million women war work- -
thrown out of employment by

stoppage of munition plants after
i Armistice, all but about 70,000
.e now found jobs in peace indus- -

a laugh a minute guaranteed and
FOR A

Electrical Repair Work DoneAnywhere state.
OASOI.I.NE ENGINES, LAUNCH

AND AITO StlPl'LIES.PERFECT SHAVE

lies, with the roar of machinery
around them; in offices; under gleam-i- i

g electric bulbs, or midst the quiet
tf English countryside. Shins, for
four and a half years bound tight in

introduced over a score of mad melo-

dies, nearly all of them being the tick-

ling sort, caught and whistled at ev-ti- y

street corner and warranted to set
a room full dancing.

It would be superflous to give spe

MARINE

Palatka
HARDWARE

Florida
(or in homes.) Some found Interesting i ext Books.

A school in Italy uses stamp alliums
to tench ireoyrupliy aiul history. Each

AT

cial mention to eacn ueservmg arusi. Student has Ills own collection, while
the school owns n larger mid moreBROWNING'S

military puttees once more enjoyed irk through actual expansion of
li;e luxury of a mufti trouser-leg- , ants to a new level of production,
flapping loose at the ankle. Anoth- - hers throughout renewal of indus-e- r

half million are waiting to be ies almost suspended during the
"demobbed." ur. Still others this morning are

A board of trade survey in October vocations which hardly existed
lifclosed that: t re before the war such as aircraft

Nearly all England's factories amruductiun, manufacture of toys
industrial plants have now completedvhere 20,000 women are busy todav

complete one. The buys and girls are
a great denl more devoted to their
studies with such novel text hooks to
attract and Interest them than they
would he with just common pink and
blue maps.

Sufnce to say that each has won en-- l

vious parise, amongst the big cast you

w ill recognize Eddie Naye, Eva Lap-- j

p:n, Johnnie O'Neil, Ted Shaffer, Nor-- ,

r.'iin Coudy, Tom Williams, Eddie 0'-- i

Neil, and his original Dixie Chorus;
t.irouyh their efforts they have made

Best Government.
The proper function of a government

Is to make It easy for people to do
good and difficult for them to do evil.

Gladstone.
3r Shop

"THE FOUNTAIN
OF YOUTH" j "Pretty Baby the

l hit that it is.
immense popular.""-- " .v.b...... r ""iuuai eiecirivui

war sewing machines mills, a year agupliances, automobiles, etc. indus- -

tuning out guns and shells, haviies formerly dwarfed by German

I 4.4.
asrain become sewing maclnne tactomipetition.
lies. Machine shops have been re Millions of school children shouted
modeled and but equipo, England's school yards today, with
(id with appliances capable of man;o war weighing on their small shoul-l.in-

the old output by hand. rs. University and college corri- - NON-SKI- D

rrrvStop Paying
House Rent

Excgpt for lack of transport ters, almost deserted a year ago,
carry the goods to market, productioere crowded.
wculd be virtually normal. Much o And London, too, has changed sinie
Britain's best rolling stock has still t,at small army of newsies charged
n turn from France. Many locomCiwn Fleet Street with the news that
tivts and coaches were actually desuched the city off into the greatest
troyed during the war. lebration in its history.Own your own home. We have arranged so you

,.qn buv one with the same, money that you TIRE REPAIRSNotwithstanding, Great Britain ha The Strand, which from a bus-to-p

drubled her exports of manufacture ed to look like an army on the
articles since the armistice, bringinarch, has changed its color from
tnem to about two-third- s pre-w- voiaki to somber mufti. In White- -

would pay for rent
We have seven dantfy bungalows, some do all kinds of vulcanizing and re-

building of tires, both fabric and
card.

under construction, sojrfe hnisned, all ior sale.
Located in Bungalow Park, splendid neighbors,

unie. 11, traffic bows around a new mon- -
Most of this has gone to the consent, the Genotaph, which stands

tinent. its first simplicity just where it
Germany has received the greatis placed spontaneously last sum- -

tst proportional increase of Englis.T so the victory procession would
far nut. iVved streets and all con

veniences.
FULL LINE OF

FISK TIRES
?OQ;CASH PAYMBNT OF

REST LIKE RENT No job toojbig or too small.

RETREADING FREE AIR I

exports irom zero 10 over uuce ourcn past it. fcvery morning a
a half million pounds worth of mei-s- mass of flowers is spread at its
cnandise in the month of Septembese. It is to remain there through
alone. tory, in memory of England's dead.

Scandinavia stands first quantitivJp and down the streets painters
ly; Sweden from one million pound; swinging on their scaffolding
worth a month in 1918 to over ninghtening walls of buildings almost
millions; Norway, from one and ick under four and a half years of
half to eleven millions; DenmarHidon smoke.
from less than a million to sixteen. t night, peace' sbright lights

America is to-d- buying less thalght in comparison have driven
before the armistice 13,089,000 lbl deep war-tim- e night from the city,
in 1918, as compared with 10,6O7,00yace of the closely-hoode- d air-rai- d

per month now. This is due largeljers strung at long intervals down

Palatka Development
Company

H. M. de MONTMOLLIN, President and Manager

E. VV. Shotwell
518 Lemon St
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